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In 1970 the U.S. Congressmade a commitmentto solve"the pollution
problem." But while there was a consensusthat the problem neededto be
solved,expertshave spentthe last three decadesarguingabout the nature of
the problem and the principlesfor its solution.
After three decadesof modern environmentalprotectionthere still is no
consensus
on definingthe natureof the pollution problem. Diagnosingthe
nature of the problem and establishingprinciplesfor its solution has been a
continuing debate.
The absenceof agreementon the most basicquestionscallsfor a fundamental reexaminationof the pollution problem. A proper basisfor such a
studywould be, first, to examineactualbehaviorof prominentand influential
business
entitiesover a significantperiod, and, second,to startthe studyclose
enoughto the beginningof the modern economicorder to observebusiness
behaviorthat is representative
of modern environmentalproblemsbut undisturbed by modern regulation. Such a study is of intrinsic interestto business
historians, as it addressesa fundamental question-how businessdecisions
toward the environment

are made.

This article providesa first step toward such a historicalreexamination.
The articlefirst reviewstwo distinctviewsof the pollution problem. The article next examinestwo historical case studiesrelating to controversiesover
automobile emissions-thereview of gasolinelead additive in the 1920s,and
the debateovervehicleemissioncontrol in the 1960s. Finally,the articlereconsidersthe two viewsof the pollution problem.
This articlefinds that neither of the two viewssufficientlyaccountsfor the
experienceshownin the casestudies. Both of the controversies
examinedwere
defining events,in that both identified problemsin need of responseand
adopted remediesthat were applied beyond the immediate circumstances.
Beyondthis the two controversies
are distinct. Each producedits own set of
doctrinalmaterialsthat reflectsthe propertiesof that definingevent,and each
established
a new set of institutionsfor their implementation.Eachthus created its own paradigmto governthe treatmentof business
responsibility
for
the environment.

This article therefore finds that the treatment

of business

responsibilityfor the environmentin the U.S. in the 20th Century falls into
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two discernable
paradigms.Neither of the two viewsof the pollution problem
has accountedfor these doctrinal shifts. The casestudiespoint to essential
building blocks for a new model for examiningthe pollution problem.
The Two Views

The traditional model. We beginby reviewingthe traditionalmodel developed by economists.While economists
havedebatedthe detailsof the model
amongthemselves,
thereare a few centralprincipleson which most would agree.
The economists'model was devisedin the late 19th and early 20th
Centuriesas part of the developmentof "welfareeconomics." Welfare economicsdevelopedasa branchof economicsto reconciletheorywith the social
problemsindustrializationhad brought. The goal of welfareeconomicsis to
define the social optimum and prescribethe conditions necessaryto achieve
it. The economists'model has three logicallysequentialfunctions:

(1) Definition of optimality. First,the model postulatesa socialoptimum and definesthe termsto usein measuringit. Welfare economistsdefine optimality in terms of efficiency: the optimal use
of resources,
and the optimal level of pollution that corresponds
to that use, is an allocation in which each resource is consumed
at its most efficient level.

(2) Definition of the problem. Second,whenthe marketfailsto an
achievean optimal allocation, economistsattribute it to one or
more categoryof "marketfailure." The marketfailureunderlying
the pollution problem is explainedprincipallyby the theory of
"externalities."

Because individuals

and firms

do not take into

account the entire costsand benefits of their actions,they may
take actionsthat causeincidentaldamageto others and lead to
inefficient

allocations.

(3) Prescribed
remedies.Finally,the modelproposesmethodsto remedy the problemby internalizingthe externalityor modifyingbehavior of firms and individualsto improvethe resourceallocation.
Theory meets political necessity. When modern environmentalcontroversiesbecamemattersof public concernin the early 1960sthe welfareeconomists'model had come into wide use and wasunchallengedas the solecomprehensivetheory to explain the pollution problem. But U.S. environmental
policy headedin an entirely different direction.
By the late 1960sa model basedon new, non-economicdefinitionsof the
problemhad gainedcurrency.Eventsof the 1960sdrovepublicopinionandthe
mediatowardthe view that the act of emittingpollutantsis a wrongfulact, and
thereforeindustrydid not have the right to pollute. It followedthat industry
shouldbear the burden of fixing the problem,and that it shouldnot now profit from pollution or be rewardedfor remedialactionsthat could (henceshould)
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havebeentaken earlier.By 1970it had becomeclearthat the new "solutionto
pollution"wasregulation.
Beginningwith the Clean Air Act Amendmentsof 1970 Congressadopted lawsbasedon this new model that departedsignificantlyfrom the economists'model: they were not designedto achieveeconomicallyoptimal pollution levels,nor werethey driven by a mechanismfor firms to internalizeexternalities. But whiletheselawsproducedverydetailedregulatoryrequirements,
they werealmostcompletelysilentabout their fundamentalpremises.In the
absenceof an agreed-upon
set of governingprinciples,environmentalpractitionershavetakendecision-making
proceedings
aspragmatic,zero-sumgames
of environmentalistsversusindustry.
In consequence,
legislationbeginningin 1970 usheredin an era in which
thereexistsan eleganttheoreticalmodel that hasnot beenfollowedin law, and
a body of law that is not the productof a comprehensive
theory. This calls
for an empiricalreviewof firm behaviorto discoverthe first principlesfrom
which a new model can be developed.
Two Case Studies

We turn now to an examination

of two controversies-the

introduction

of

gasolinelead additive,and the adoptionof lawsto control vehicleemissionsas case studies in the behavior

of business entities toward the environment.

Both of these controversiesconcluded in defining events that significantly

affectedthe developmentof environmentalpolicy.
The discovery and introduction of tetraethyl lead. When the automobile wasintroduced100 yearsago it wasnot clearwhat societalfunction it
would serve. The story of tetraethyllead startsthere.
In its first thirty yearsthe automobilepassedthroughsix developmental
phasesbeforesettlinginto a periodof stability: the pioneeringphase(18961899);the experimentalphase(1900-1903);the standardization
phase(19041907);the massmarketphase(1908-1912);the massproductionphase(19131920);and the mass-class
marketphase(1921-). The introductionof tetraethyl
lead as a gasolineadditiveoccurredin the mass-class
market phase,basedon
the work of CharlesKettering.
Ketteringwasan engineerwho had madehis markby developingthe first
reliable self-starter,introduced on the 1912 Cadillac. He realized that if he

couldbuild engines
that compressed
the fuel moretightlyfor combustion
he
could achievegreaterthermodynamicefficiency.The barrierto doing this was
engineknock: asan engine'scompression
ratio is raised,at a certainthreshold destructive
knockingbegins.Basedon experiments
in 1916suggesting
that
the problemrelatedto the fuel, Ketteringdecidedto look for an additiveto
makethe fuel knock-resistant,
and he set up a laboratoryto conductexperiments,with ThomasMidgley in charge. In 1920 that laboratorybecamethe
nucleusof the GeneralMotors Research
Corporation.
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In December 1921 Midgley discoveredthat an obscure compound,
tetraethyl lead, when added to gasoline,was incredibly effective as an antiknock. GM quicklyfiled to patent gasolinecontainingtetraethyllead,which
Ketteringnamed"Ethyl gasoline,"and allocatedresources
to commercializeit.
Ketteringarrangedfor E. I. du Pont de Nemours& Companyto producethe
lead additive,and in February1923Ethyl gasolinewasfirst sold to the public.
In 1919Frank Howard, a patent attorneyin Chicago,had recognizedthe
strategicimportanceof Kettering'sresearch.Howard warnedStandardOil of
New Jerseythat any companythat developedan antiknockfuel could, in his
words, "dominate the entire motor-fuel market."

In October 1919 Standard

hired Howardto establishits DevelopmentDepartmentto beginfuel research.
After learningof GM's discoveryof tetraethyllead, StandardOil moved rapidly to patent a cheapermethod to synthesizeit. Since GM could not beat
StandardOil, it joined it. In August 1924 GM and Standardcombined their
patentsto form the Ethyl GasolineCorporation.
TheKettering
Doctrine.GM took understandable
pride in touting gasoline
lead additiveas a symbol of efficiency. The growth of a companyto the size
GM attainedby the mid-1920scould not haveoccurredwithout public assent
to its legitimacy.While many scholarshave exploredthe strategies
that came
to be known as "Sloanism,"lesshasbeensaidabout the public imageGM createdfor itselfin this period,which to a largeextentis attributableto Kettering.
Kettering'sphilosophy,which I call "the KetteringDoctrine,"had two coreelements: (1) researchby corporationssuchasGM represented
"progress
through

science;"and (2) the interestof the corporationis synonymous
with the public interest. GM beganto portrayits interestsand those of the public as synonymous,as if they had mergedinto one common interest.
The KetteringDoctrine soundedintuitivelycorrect,but as a generalphilosophyit remainedincomplete.It did not address
the issueof incidentaldamageresultingfrom industry'sactivities,exceptto dismissit as unfounded. The
issuewasto becomecritical,for it raisedfundamentalquestionsof public concern: What wasindustry'sresponsibilityfor chemicalsthat havetoxic properties and causeremote damagethrough the ambient environment?Until events
forcedthe issue,it would remainunrecognized.
The Baywayincident. Leadwascommonlyknown at that time to be poisonous,and GM looked for a way to assurethe public that Ethyl gasolinewas
safe to use. GM contracted with the U.S. Bureau of Mines to examine the haz-

ard. As an agencyof government,the Bureau'sassurance
of the product'ssafety could carry greatweight.
The hazardissuebecamereal when GM and du Pont beganto experience
poisoningsamongworkersat their facilitiesengagedin producingand handling
lead additive. GM hired Dr. Robert Kehoe, a physiologistand specialistin
human exposureto metals,to work out arrangements
to make the productsafe.
But so far the deathsand injurieshad not come to the attentionof the public.
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In October 1924, five deaths and severaldozen seriousinjuries to workers

producing tetraethyl lead at StandardOil's refinery in Bayway,New Jersey
broughtpublic attentionto the hazardsof lead additive. Up to this time GM
had treatedthe leadhazardas a privatematter,with consequences
only in the
occupationalsetting. But news accountsof the incident raisedbroaderconcernsabout potentialhazardsto motoristsand the generalpublic, most significantly,whether lead exhaustedfrom autosusingleadedgasolinewould accumulatein ambientsettingsand presenta public healthhazard.
The first modern environmentalhealth controversy.After GM's effortsto
resolvethe controversywith the Bureau of Mines were criticized by public
health advocates,
the partiesturned to the U.S. SurgeonGeneral,Dr. Hugh S.
Cumming. But the SurgeonGeneralwasno more preparedto addressthe controversythan GM was,as the problemwasunprecedented
in Americanexperience. The use of gasolinelead additivepresenteda hazardthat was at once:

(1) Industriala productor conditionnot occurringnaturallyor produced by traditional or agrariantechnologies,but invented for
synthesisand manufactureby industry,and/or a conditionresulting from massproductionand wide dispersionof a product;
(2) Chemicala substanceidentified as a chemicalagentwhoseeffects
were thought to result mainly from its chemicalrather than its
physicalproperties;

(3) 7•xicologicalan agentwhose harms were experiencedas specific
health effects-ratherthan as aestheticdetriments,public or private nuisances,
or hygienicconditionsthat weremerelyunhealthful or unsanitary-andwhich had new and/or exotic properties
that were toxic to humansexposedto them; and

(4) /Irablent-a pollutantwhoseexposurepathwayswere throughthe
ambient media, rather than by a direct connection betweenthe
causalagentand the party(ies)injuredor at risk.
None of the resourceor public health controversies
that precededthe
Baywayincident had presentedthis combinationof characteristics.All these
characteristics
had appearedpreviously,either individuallyor in combination,
but no controversyhad embodiedall four. Indeed, the term "environmental"
now used to describesuch controversies
had not yet come into use. The
Baywayincident presenteda new kind of problem for which no remedyhad
been established.

The SurgeonGeneral'sproceedings.Under pressureto come up with a
way to addressthis new kind of problem, Surgeon General Cumming
announceda conferenceof the parties.
The conference,held May 20, 1925,broughttogetherall of the major interests,includingthe proprietorsof lead additiveand a broad slate of public
health officials, academics,and representatives
of other industries,though
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none of the injured were invited. Its design suggestsSurgeon General
Cumming'sreticenceto assertcontrol: It was an informal processin which
the viewsof the partieswere to be aired openly and in a collegialway so that
a consensus
on scientificprinciplesmight emerge,and all issuesweredeferred
to the partiesto be decidedby their vote.
In his opening remarks,SurgeonGeneral Cumming cautionedthat the
U.S. PublicHealth Service("PHS") had no authorityto controltetraethyllead,
and that in his view even statecontrolswould be unnecessary
given the assurancesthe companieshad made. Having no regulatorypower of his own, his
purposewasnot to prescribecontrolsbut to find a basisfor resolvingthe controversyby investigating
the factsand informingthe public. He wascounting
on the processitselfto generatea solution,whichwould haveto be volunteered
by the industries. But reachingconsensus
on the factswas not going to be
easy,for much wasat stake.
The disagreements
peakedin the afternoonsession.Dr. YandellHenderson
of Yale observedthat there weretwo distinctperspectives
beingpresented-the
industrialperspectiveand the public health perspective.He characterized
the
industries'view as being that a little industrialpoisoningshouldnot standin
the way of a greatindustrialadvance,and he chargedthat the industrieshad

failedto takethe publichealthconsiderations
into account. He askedthat the
contraryapproachbe taken-that leadadditivebe found harmlessbeforebeing
allowedin generaluse, a position that was supportedby severalother public
health advocates
in further testimony.
Though Henderson'scharacterization
of the industries'view wasgenerally
accurate,as it restatedviewsthat Ketteringhimself had recentlyasserted,his
allegationthat GM had failedto take the public healthinto accountwassomething that Robert Kehoe was not going to let stand. Earlier that spring,as
Ethyl'spublic imagehad deteriorated,GM PresidentAlfred P. Sloanhad called
Kehoe in for a meeting. Sloan was concernedthat the continuinglead controversywas causingdamageto GM's image,which Sloan was making great
effort to build.

Sloan instructed Kehoe that GM could not allow itself to be

seen as being responsiblefor a significanthealth hazard. Thus, to rebut
Henderson'sallegationKehoe statedthat for sometime GM managementhad
placedcontrol of the hazardsof tetraethyllead in the handsof medicalmen
who had the interestsof the public at heart, and that GM managementwas
only interestedin the facts. Kehoe concludedby making what would be the
most decisivestatementof the day:
[I]f it canbe shown... that an actualdangerto the publicis had
as a resultof the treatmentof the gasolinewith lead,the distribution of gasolinewith leadin it will be discontinuedfrom that
moment.... [B]ut ... whena materialis foundto be of thisimportance for the conservationof fuel and for increasingthe efficiencyof the automobileit is not a thing which may be thrown
into the discardon the basisof opinions. It is a thing which
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shouldbe treatedsolelyon the basisof facts.[Dr. RobertKehoe,
U.S. PHS, 1925,p. 70]

Dr. Kehoe'sstatementwasa turningpoint. It wasin effectan offer by the
proprietorsof lead additiveto control the hazardsthat could be proved. That
wasa significantconcession,
for it committedthe proprietorspubliclyfor the
first time to take actionsto protectthe public health. Ultimately,the proprietorswere unwillingto be on recordas beingindifferentto the public health.
This providedthe voluntaryactionthat SurgeonGeneralCummingwascounting on to solvethe problem.
Dr. Kehoe'soffer wasreinforcedby FrankHoward of StandardOil, who
testified that currently the companieslacked guidancein determiningtheir
standardof care. Implicit in askingto be told what their duty was was the
promisethat they would solvethe problem once suchguidanceweregiven.
Dr. Kehoe'soffer wasstatedas contingenton determiningif a hazardwas
presented
by the facts,but that wasa propositionwith which all presentcould
agree. The public health advocates
had previouslyinsistedon an independent
reviewto determinethe facts. Thus, at the end of the day the attendeesvoted
unanimouslyto adopt a resolutioncallingfor the SurgeonGeneralto appoint
a committeeof sevenrecognizedauthoritiesto reviewthe health hazardin the
retail distributionand generaluseof gasolinelead additive.
Eight months later, in January1926, the "Committee of Seven"made its
report,concludingthat it had found "no good groundsfor prohibitingthe use
of [leaded]gasoline,"so long as it wasproperlyhandled. The Committeerecommendeda set of regulationsto control the lead hazardsin the work place
wheregasolinelead additivewasproducedor blended,but as to the ambient
hazardsof lead emissionsfrom carsthe only restrictionwas that refinersnot
increasethe concentrationof tetraethyllead above3 cc per gallon,the amount
GM wasalreadyplanningto use.
The proprietorsof gasolinelead additivehad an interestin implementing
the regulations,
asleadedgasolinecouldnot survivecommercially
if it wereperceivedby the public to be unsafe. Therefore,the industriesacceptedthe recommendedregulationsand established
mechanisms
to implementthem under
the supervisionof Dr. Kehoe. This seemedto removethe pressureon states
to adopt the regulationsthemselves,
as no stateenactedthem into law.
On May 1, 1926,havingtakenall the stepsdeemednecessary
by the PHS,
the industriesreintroducedleadedgasolineand by 1927it wasavailablenationwide.

Elements
of theSurgeon
General•remedy.The SurgeonGeneral'sreview of
tetraethyllead wasthe first of its kind. It had three significantelements.
Proceduralelement: the conferenceproceeding. Use of the conference
proceedingto resolvethe Baywayincidentelevatedthe government's
role from
merelyservingindustryin its work, ashad beenthe functionof the Bureauof
Mines, to providinga processfor judgingthe meritsof industry'sactions. As
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the first of its kind the processexploredunchartedwaters,and ratherthan steer
it himselfDr. Cureming let the processfind its own course. In consequence,
the processmovedforwardspontaneously,
reactingto new, often unanticipated issuesas they arose,and the remedy took shape unpredictably,without
explicitconsideration.By their end the proceedings
had produceda setof regulations that the resolution
Doctrinal

element:

had not called for.
the

Kehoe

Rule.

The

conference

recommended

appointmentof the Committeeof Sevento determinethe facts,proceeding
under the assumptionthat a scientific fact-findingby independentexperts
would resolve the matter. But facts alone would not suffice. First, the facts

about the leadhazardthat wereavailableinformationwereoverwhelmedby the
uncertainties.Second,while Dr. Kehoe'soffer wascontingentupon the finding of a hazard,it alsorequireddeterminingthe standardof careFrankHoward
sought. Thus, what the conferencehad voted for, apparentlywithout recognizing it, wasto delegateto the Committeesignificantmattersof policy judgment without giving it guidanceon the critical questions. Nevertheless,the
Committee did not hesitateto produce conclusions.
Sincethe Committee did not stateits reasoning,the logic underlyingits
decisioncan be found only by inference. The Committee's conclusionwas
that therewere"no good groundsfor prohibiting"leadedgasoline.Giventhe
overwhelming
uncertainties,
the Committeewould havebeenequallyjustified
in adoptingthe oppositedecisionrule, i.e., that there were no good grounds
for allowingleadedgasoline.But the promiseof economicbenefits,as stated
by the proprietorsand factoredinto Dr. Kehoe'soffer,favoredthe formerrule.
Dr. Kehoe'soffer can be analyzedinto its componentfactorsand restated
in their logicalrelationship:"No controlsarewarrantedif the economicbenefits from usingthe product(discountedby the probabilityof occurrenceof
those economicbenefits),exceedthe cost or detriment to the public health
(discountedby the probability of occurrenceof those health costs)." When
appliedto the situationconfrontingthe Committee,this expression
generates
two distinct outcomes. On the one hand, the Baywayincident had made the
occupationalhazardundeniable,and thus controlswereobviouslywarranted.
On the other hand, when the specificvaluesKehoe assigned
to the ambient
hazardwereappliedto the termsof this expressionit yieldedthe decision,"No
controls are warrantedbecausethe economicbenefits are large and certain,
whilethe costsor detrimentsto publichealtharesmallandspeculative
or highly improbable." (To be clear,the SurgeonGeneral'sregulationsdid imposea
control of sortsto addressthe ambient hazard, in the form of a tetraethyl lead
maximumper gallon,but sincethe standardwasset at the amount the proprietorsintendedto use it did not function as a control.)
Sincethe SurgeonGeneral'sactionwasin effectthe adoptionof a decision
rule whoseprincipleswerefirst articulatedby Dr. Kehoe,and because
this decision rule would become synonymouswith his professionalactivitiesover the
next four decades,we will refer to it hereinafteras "the Kehoe Rule." The Kehoe
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Rule established
the frameworkfor makingthe decisionon whethera product
or activityis prohibited,and if allowedwhat would be the standardof care.
Administrativeelement: voluntaryself-regulation.Having decidedunder
the KehoeRule that somecontrolswerewarranted,and havingadopteda set
of recommendedregulations,an implementationmechanismwasnecessary.
The proprietorsof lead additivewould havepreferredto dealwith the lead
hazardsvoluntarilyand privately,with the governmentservingit in a supporting role as they had done initially. But after the Baywayincident the role of
governmentasthe supporterof industrywasno longerappropriate.Elevating
the government'srole meant that the treatment of the lead hazard was no
longerprivate. But whetherit would remainvoluntarywasunclear.
Here againthe outcomereflectedthe process.In his testimonyHenderson
had made clearthat he favoredmandatorystandards.In response,Dr. Kehoe
offeredthat the proprietorswould preventany hazardsthat could be proved.
While this concessionassigneda responsibilitythe proprietorshad not previouslyaccepted,it preservedthe companies'self-governance
and mademandatory standardsunnecessary.Individualstatestook no regulatoryactionof their
own, trustingthat public pressureon the companieswas sufficientto assure
their compliance.
Theharmonious
order.Oddly, the elementsof the SurgeonGeneral'sremedy
were never articulatedin a decisiondocument. And yet, so well understood
wereits precedents
that theywerefollowedfor decades
in the practices
of industry, in the policiesof government,and in the expectations
of the public.
For the next four decades various industries took the outcome

of the

Baywayincident as a signalof their environmentalresponsibilities.The harmoniousresolutionof the Baywayincident supportedKettering'sportrayalof
GM's interestsashavingmergedwith the public interest.So in 1953GM president CharlesWilson would be only restatingthe obviouswhen he told the
U.S. Senate(to paraphrase)
that "What is good for GeneralMotors is good for
the U.S." But, asthe publicwouldsoonfind, whilethe actionsGM took were
good for GM, they werenot necessarily
good for the U.S.
The modern

era:

breakdown

of the harmonious

order.

Over the

courseof four decades,a depressionand a war overturnedsocialpoliciesin a
numberof other areas,but the SurgeonGeneral'sparadigmremainedstable.A
breakdownof public confidencewould bringa new paradigmand end the harmonious

order.

Smog.In the late 1940s,smogbecamerecognizedin LosAngelesasa public healthproblem. In 1950,Dr. Arie Haagen-Smitidentifiedthe chemicalreaction of hydrocarbons
("HC") and oxidesof nitrogen("NOx") as the causeof
the smog.
In 1953,an inventoryof emissionsourceswasconducted,and L.A. County
officials realizedthat the largestaggregatesourceof HC was automobiles.
Automakerswerequick to recognizethat this findingput them in jeopardyof
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regulation. In 1954,automakersreachedagreementthat (1) they would jointly
licenseany pollution control technologies
they might develop,and (2) they
would not make any public announcementof breakthroughs
in emissioncontrol technologies
without prior approvalof all other signatories.In 1955they
wrote theseterms into a formal agreement. As explainedto the public, the
automakers'agreementwould allow them to pool their resources
for research.
But the agreementhad the effectof eliminatingany competitiveincentiveto
developemissioncontrols,as it madeit impossiblefor any automakeror supplier to gain a competitiveadvantageby introducingan innovationindividually.
The automakers'agreementdid not receivewidespreadpublic attention
until late 1965,whenRalphNaderpublishedUnsa_/b
at/lny Speed.Althoughthe
book focusedon auto safety,it alsocontaineda chapterdescribingautomakers'effortsto stiflethe development
anduseof emissioncontrols.Nadermade
three allegations:(1) that automakershad availableor could developemission
control technologies;
(2) that automakerswerewithholdingthesetechnologies
from the market;and thus (3) that auto emissions
resultednot from impersonal
forcesbut from a planned and coordinatedstrategy. Nader allegedthat the
pollution problem was not the work of the market's"invisiblehand" but the
productof a calculatedcorporatetactic. By actingasif their externalities
were
unintentionaland the resultof impersonalforcesbeyondtheir control, when
in fact theirs was a strategyto externalizetheir costs,the automakershad
betrayedthe public trust. Clearly,if GM wasconcealingits intentionsfrom
the public,what it wasdoingcouldnot be good for the U.S. In short,Nader
definedthe pollution problem as a wrongfulact.
The dominanceof voluntary self-regulation
endedin January1969,when
the U.S. filed suit againstthe automakersfor conspiracyin restraintof trade.
The complaintallegedthat the automakershad colludedto stifle the development of emissioncontrolsunder their 1954 agreement. In January1970 GM
presidentEd Cole declaredGM's supportfor catalyticconvertersand unleaded gasolineto servethem, a major commitmentto emissioncontrol. But the
turnaroundwas too late to recoverpublic opinion: by 1970 the public had
alreadylost confidencein the automakersand industry in generalto take
responsibilityfor control of their externalities.
A new doctrinalapproach. Nader'sallegationsmade a fundamentalbreak
with the welfare economists'model. Nader took the model, to which economistshad attachedno moral connotations,and made from it a moral paradigm,which can be calledthe "NaderParadigm":

(1) Definition of optimality. Nader definedoptimalitynot only in
efficiencytermsbut alsoin equityterms.
(2) Definition of the problem. Ratherthan defininga problemsuch
asair pollution asan inefficienttransfer,asthe welfareeconomists
had, Nader assertedthat it was an intentional action by automakersto shift their costsonto the public. By focusingon the dis-
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tributionalaspect,Nader changedthe basisfrom efficiencyto
equityand recastthe model as an allegationof "intentionalexternalizing."
(3) Remedies.Nader'sremedy,implicitin hisproblemdefinition,was

to bringthe factsto light and usethe forceof law to reverseintentional externalizing. Regulationwould force companiesto do
what they were not willing to do voluntarily;this would in turn
solvethe problem of socialcost.

While the smoghazardhad the samecharacteristics
(i.e.,industrial,chemical, toxicological,and ambient)as the lead hazardin the 1920s,this time the
approachtakenwouldbe entirelydifferent. Nader'simpacton the approach
is shownin Congress'
choiceof regulatoryinstruments:(1) In the beliefthat
automakers
werewithholdingreadilyavailable,low-costemissioncontroltechnologies,Congress
mandatedthat automakers
makea 90 percentreductionin
autotailpipeemissions.(2) Congress
felt no needto shieldindustryfromthe
costsof fixing the problemand sethealth-based
ambientair qualitystandaMs
withoutanyconsideration
of their cost. (3) Findingthat voluntaryself-regulation had beendiscredited
by revelationsof concealedinformation,and defining pollution as a wrongful act, Congressadoptedcommand-and-control
instrumentsto be implementedthroughthe forceof law.
Summary of findings. The casestudiesshowthat over time the nature

of the pollutionproblemhasstayedverymuchthe same,but the perception
of the problemhasled to doctrinalshifts. This studyhasidentifiedtwo distinct paradigms
that havegovernedcorporateresponsibility
for the environment:

(1) 141unta•y
self-regulation
undertheKehoe
Rule(1925-1970).
The period
followingthe Baywayincident was governedby the Surgeon
General'sreviewof tetraethyllead. While no singledocumentstated its principles,theywereimplicitin the outcomeand reflected
in the practices
that followedit. Ultimatelythe paradigmcame
under criticismfor its insistence
that the entirepublic interest
couldbe achieved
throughthe actionsof privateenterprises.
(2) Regulation
undertheNaderParadigm
(1970-). The periodfollowing
Nader'sfirst confrontationof GM wasgovernedby the Nader
Paradigm.Beginning
in 1970its principles
werecodifiedin legislation that reversedthe Kehoe Rule, and which were administered

andenforcedby legalinstitutions,
includingnewagencies
of government.

The casestudies
indicatethat both of the paradigms
arosein response
to events
thatpublicized
failures
of theregimethatpreceded
them,andthatbothestablished
practices
that continued
to bearthe stampof thoseevents
in theirapplication.
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The casestudiesalso provide insight into contemporaryenvironmental
conflicts. It can be inferredfrom the argumentsadvocatedby industriesin
modern regulatoryproceedingsthat the adoption of the Nader Paradigm
beginningin 1970did not extinguishits predecessor.The continuanceof the
SurgeonGeneral'sparadigminto the modernperiod createdthe coexistence
of
two paradigmsdesignedto achieveoppositeresults. It is this paradigmconflict that givesthe impressionthat there is no singleset of governingprinciplesunderlyingmodernenvironmentalprotection.
Conclusions

The history of automobileemissionsis an essentialcasestudyin business
behaviortowardthe environment.This showsthat both of the two principal
current views of the pollution problem-the theoreticalwelfare economists'
model and the contemporarypractitioner'sview-fail to accuratelydescribethe
phenomenon.

The contemporary view. By 1970 the vision of the automakersconspiracywasfreshbut the memoryof the SurgeonGeneral'sreviewof tetraethyl
leadwasalmostentirelygone. Because
the principlesdecidedin the 1920shad
neverbeen articulatedofficially the pollution problemwas considerednew,
ratherthan a failureof the existingparadigm.As a result,a doctrinaltreatment
of the underlyingprinciplesdid not develop.Thus,the contemporary
viewhas
the advantageof being basedupon experience,but it is untutoredby the
insightsof history. Knowledgeof the historywould restorethe lost piecesof
the experience.
The

economic

model.

The economic

model is more troublesome.

Thoughwelfareeconomicswasoriginallydevelopedto reconciletheory with
observedconditions,it fails to account for much of the behavior exhibited by
partiesin the casestudy.

First,by taking efficiencyin allocationas the basisfor optimalitythe economic model does not give sufficient weight to non-economicmotives of
firms. The casestudiesshowthat factorssuch as equity and the public perceptionof intentwerecriticalin their decision-making.
Automakers'failuresto
reduceemissionsweretoleratedor excusedso long as the public sawthem as
incidentalto industrialprogress,but the public'sview changedradicallywhen
pollution appearedto be part of a consciouscorporatestrategy.Clearly,public opinion is an importantfactorin firm behavior.
Second,becauseenvironmentaldecisionsare characteristically
madeunder
conditionsof uncertaintythe decisionrules chosen-and not the factsthemselves-dictatethe outcomes.The historicalperiodscorrespondto shiftsin the
decisionrulesregardingthe standardof care. Thus, doctrineis an important
factor in firm behavior.
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The failure of the economic model to account for these factors calls into

questionthe adequacy
of that modelasa predictive
device.Giventhe historical
record,economists'
viewthat the pollutionproblemoriginates
in marketfailure
seemsverylimiting. Thesenon-trivialanomalies
suggest
that the economictheory is betteradaptedto addressing
19th Centurypollutionproblemsthan to
modernenvironmentalhealth controversies.In sum,the casestudiessuggest
it
is time to broadenthe model usedto definethe pollution problem.
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